
FORREST-MILLER ENGAGEMENT - Mr. and Mrs. Britt
Miller of Beul^ville are pleased to announce the
engagement and plans for the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Bridget Lynn, to Thomas Lawrence
Forrest, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Forrest of
Ayden. A December wedding is planned.

Drivers Asked
1 To Be Careful

Extra care on the part of
children and motorists may
prevent pain and suffering as
the big, clumsy school buses
take to the roads.

"In the next week or two
vehicle drivers should be
extremely careful, because
rte young children are ex¬
cited about school and not
thinking about traffic," said
Duplin County Sheriff T.
Elwood Revelle. "The chil¬
dren don't think anything
can happen to'them."

State Trooper Billy Floyd
echoed Revelle's warning
and added, "When people
are going to work in the
mornings they should leave
Jjonie a little earlier When
Iney get behind school buses
they have to slow down.
Buses can go only 35 miles
per hour. Around a school
bus is not the place to get
impatient and take chances
in passing."

Floyd had some warnings
for the bus riders and drivers
as well.
"When a child's waiting

for a bus, don't stand on the
pavement; stand at least
Ihree feet back of the pave¬
ment," he said. "When the
bus stops, don't run to the
doOr because your shoes can
be slippery from the morning
dew."
"Don't distract the bus

driver," he said.
"When leaving the bus.

you should walk way out in
front if crossing its path. If
you "drop something keep on

going until you can get the
driver's attention. Accidents
have occurred because the
driver thought the children
had gone," Floyd said.
The bus driver should keep

his mind on what is ahead
and keep both hands on the
wheel, Floyd said.

"If things are happening
in the bus, the driver should
pull off to the side of the road
rather than glancing up in
the mirror to see what's
going on," Floyd said.
"When backing up, the
driver should have a student
at the back of the bus or
behind the bus to keep watch
for kids or obstructions."

Vehicle drivers should stop
four to five car lengths
behind a stopped school bus,
the trooper said. He empha¬
sized that state law requires
other vehicles to stop for a

stopped school bus.
Buses in the county school

system had four minor acci¬
dents last year, but no one
was injured, said Allen
Wood, school bus garage
superintendent.

School buses carried an

average of 6,442 students out
of Duplin County's average
daily school attendance of
about 8,500 students last
year. Wood said. The sys¬
tem's 138 buses traveled
1,234,882 miles.

Letter To Editor
August 26,1983

Mr. Ike Riddick
Duplin today
Kenansville, North Carolina

Re: News story in your
paper August 18, 1^83 Son
of a Gun by Joe Lanier.

Dear Mr. Riddick':

In reading this news
article, I find that*facts have
been misstated, figures
exaggerated and some things
printed that are entirely
false.
PAPER STATEMENT:

Wastewater employee
driving vehicle to and from
work uses' 20 gallons of gas
per week.
FACT: Fjve days commut¬

ing approximate 70 miles per
week. According to
statement in the paper, this
would be equal to between 3
and 4 miles per gallon.
(Article misleading to public)
STATEMENT IN PAFER:

According to statement
_
in

paper, it would cost $6.00 per
day for gas to drive vehicle
approximately l4 or IS miles.
FACT: Travel of approxi¬

mately 14 or 15 miles cost
approximately $1.25 to
$1.50. (Statement misleading
to public)

STATEMENT IN PAPER:
Additional cost of 500 water
customers to pay for this is
S3.00 per customer for one
month.
FACT: Approximately 125

customers at Si.00 for one
month would pay for entire
year of cost. {Statement mis¬
leading to public)STATEMENT IN PAPER:
Town clerk

_
is allowed to

drive Town ^vehicle to Wil¬
mington to play golf each
Wednesday afternoon when
office is closed.
FACT: The Clerk has

never been on any golf
course in Wilmington, con¬

sequently, fias never played
golf in Wilmington. Futher-
more.(sic) the Clerk has not
playea but 13 holes of golf in
over a year and has not
driven any .vehicle to any
course in over a year. This
statement is entirely false.

In tview of the misstate¬
ments of facts, entirely false
accusations and exaggera¬
tion of figures and costs,
tend to create and project the
story in the wrong way to the
public.

I find this poor journalism
and request a retraction of
this story.

Tours truly,
Alfred Herring, Town Clerk

Turkey Production
To Expand

At Swift Company
Sale of the Swift & Co.

turkey growing-out operation
and feed mill at Harrells to
William Prestage of Clinton
will lead to expanded "turkey
production in the region,
both buyer and seller said.

Prestage and Dave Bray,
manager of the Swift & Co.
turkey processing plant near
Wallace, announced the sale
last week and agreed expan¬
sion will result.

Prestage said he is making
plans to construct a new feed
mill with 50-tons per hour
capacity. The new mill will
be located beside U.S. 421,
about seven miles south of
Clinton. The present grain
operation and poultry houses
will be maintained at the
research farm near Harrells,
he added.

Prestage also plans to go
into the hog business. He has

begun construction of a

breeder herd housing project
that will house a 624-sow
breeder herd to provide a
7,000-sow commercial herd
over a four or five year
period.

"We'll h%ve $12 million to
$14 million invested in
3'/j to 4 years," he added.'

"1 hope to h^ve the new
mill in operation by the lirst
part of 1985," Prestage said.
Bray said Swift made the sale
because of the outstanding
job Prestage had done in the
turkey production field for
many years with' Carrolls
Foods of Warsaw.
The turkey operation will

produce 1.5 million birds this
year. Prestage plans to> in¬
crease this to 2 million next
year and 3 million by 1986.
The program now has 22
turkey growers on contract.

Deluxe
DeLuxe
Banking.
GetNorthCarolina'sBestBanking,PlusFreeGiftsWherifeuSignUpI*few.

Right now, were making a special effort to get you to try what many
people call"the best banking in North Carolina" Here's how it works:

When you invest $2500 or more in regular savings (or $10,000 in a
certificate) and open a checking account,you can get a lot more than interest
on your money.

\ou also get, at no
charge: 1) a standard size safe
deposit box, 2) mterest-on-
checking,3) the plastic check,
NCNB Checkmated)
check-pnnting and leather
checkbook,3) travelers checks,
6) access to 24-hour banking
coast-to-coast and 7) quarterly
newsletters.

What's more,you get
special rates on i j personal loans ana z) i^asn rveserve. iou get special rates
and reduced fees onVisa," MasterCard "and the newWorld Card.

And that's not all. Right now, you can also get one of these free gifts
when you sign up.But do it soon.The offer, and the ^BB
supplies are limited.North Carolina's best banking. B^B^ B^flBitRight in your neighborhood. B^B^BBBbB¦BP

Joy ofCooking cookbook.Canon solar calculator, lUxxlen duck decoy,
Fishing tackle box.Baldwin brass candleslick.Sterling silver herringbone necklace
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STORE NO. 3 . PINK HILL HIGHWAY . Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m

40 OZ. CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS,
BEEF RAVIOLI AND

BEEFARONI *1.59
18 OZ. PETER PAN SMOOTH
OR CRUNCHY PEANUT

BUTTER *1.39
5-LB. PILLSBURY SELF-RISING

FLOUR 89*
LARGE LOAVES RAW

BREAD 2/89*

2 LITER DIET PEPSI, PEPSI
FREE. MT. DEW OR

PEPSI 99*
KRAFT ORANGE Vt GALLON
JUICE *1.49
32 OZ. RAW

CATSUP 89*
Ya GALLON RAW

ICE CREAM $1.29
JENO

PIZZA 99*

MONDAY
SPECIAL
ONLYI
GROUND
BEEF

89<
WITH

FOOD ORDER
1

WXi T-BONE^bxS p STEAK1

\?,4y
Mf \i SIRLOIN

§ %STEAK
W U '-''HOLE^KRIBEYES

LIP ON

W X ' WHO" ^fj \kSMOKED 7/f 4PICNICS'

I 69< A
r f 10 lb* box^^in

t iivalleydale
'i j|| smoked ia
sausage!

ORIEDA 5-LB. BAG

FRENCH FRIES'2.59
2-LB. BANQUET SALISBURY
STEAK OR TURKEY

DINNERS
4 PK. PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK

EiiSCUITS 89'
20-LB. WHITE

POTATOES *2.99
LETTUCE HEAD 49'

PEACHES «. 39'

# % %BONUS COUPOH SPECIAL

\ GENERIC PAPER /\ TOWELS /\ JUMBO ROLLS /

29M
1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS JI COUPON FOLDER I
| SPECIAL 2/89* f

sfe %# 6k
t\ BONUS COUPON SPECIAL'\V ? v y v _yy1 LAND OF LAKES /

\margarine/i-29*/1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS /I COUPON FOLDER I
1 SPECIAL 2/'1.00 I

BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! j\\ GAL SIZE RAW-* / I\ BLEACH / |
I /1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS /I COUPON FOLDER I
I SPECIAL 69*

Id* sura to (hop King's R*d A Whlto anij ask for your Bonus Coupon Foldar to taka tor evsry dollar you spond. Forty Coupons will fill your spaclal Bonus Coupon FoMar. Just 1


